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FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFSgKia?D'
Deilcnnted Depositary anil Financial Agent of the United States.

rrettdent, II. W. Cotbctt; cashier, E. 0. Wlthlngtont assistant cashtej-- , J. W. Newklrkj ticond
assistant cashier, W. C. AlvorU.

Letters of credit Issued, aTallable In Kuropo and the Eastern states. Bight exchange and
telegraplilo transfers sold on New York, Iloston, Chicago, Omaha, St. Paul, Ban KrancUco and
the principal points in the Northwest. Sight and time bills drawn In sums to suit on London,
Paris, Berlin, Frank Hong Kong.

Collections made on favorable terms at all accessible points.

LADD TILTON, BANKERS oSKotf.!:
Established In 1809.

.TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Interest allowed on tlmo deposits. i

Collections made at all points on favorable terms. Letters of credit issued
Mailable in Europe and the Eastern states.

Sight exchange and Telegraphic Transfers sold on New York, Washington,
Chicago, St. Louis, Donvc, Omaha, San Francisco and various points in Ore-
gon, Washington, Idaho, Montana and British Columbia.

Exchange sold on' London, Paris, Berlin, Frankfort and Hong Kong.

THE UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
or rOHTLAMD, OREGON.

Transacts a General Bank lltistnesn. Drafts Issued ATallable in alt cities of the
United Etates and Europe.

President . - .TYLER WOODWAUD
JACOIl KAMM

Cashier F.C.MILLER

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
With Which Is Amalgamated

THE BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA '
Capital Paid Up, $8,000,000 Reserve, $3,000,000

Transacts a General Banking Business.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Accounts opciitd for sums of 10 nt:d upwards, nnd Intercut allowed on minimum

monthly balance Kates 011 triplication.

au WASHINGTON STREET. E. A. WYLD, Manager

FIRST NATIONAL. BANK
Walla Walla, Washington. (First National Hank in tho State.)

Transacts a General Banking Business.
CAPITAL $100,000. SUItPLUH I100,d00.

LEVI AN'KENY, President. A. It. REYNOLDS. Vice President. A. It. BURKORD, Cashier.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Pendleton. Oregon.

Capital, $70,000.00. Surplus and Undivided Profits, $00,000.00.

RESERVE AGENTS First National Bank. Chirago. III.; Firet National
Sank, Portland, Oregon; Chemical National Bank, New York. N. Y.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS Lvl Ankeny, President; W. F. Matlock,
Vice President: C. B. Wade, Cashier; H. O. Onerensy, Assistant Cashier; J. 8.
McLeod, W. S. Byera, W. F. Matlock, H. F. Johnson.

THE PENDLETON SAVINGS BANK
PENDLETON, OREGON.

Organized March I, 1880. Capital, $50,000. Surplus, S65.000.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchango bought and sold on all prin-

cipal points. Special attention given to collections.

W. J. Furnish, President; J. N. Teal, Vice-Preside- T. J. Morris, Cashier.

LA GRANDE NATIONAL BANK
...L GRANDE, OREGON.

Capital and Surplus - - $72,000
SEATTLE. TACOMA.

:r,tj
"Apsley"

...Brand

44 Hudson"
...Brand

Boots and Shoes, Sundries and Oil C'othingf.

fejspsaTssa.sLHSLJTBi'
fcSajBBjsjsiSjjprp

NOW is the time to place your order and get absolute pro-

tection. We gunranteo the quality and prices, and give
prompt service. DON'T place your order before you seo us.

Pacific Coast Rubber Co.
i?":ViiEGKLEu; I 41-- 43 Fst St., Portland, Ore.

Columbia
Celebrated

Bottle

TORTLAND. SAN

JzziJtzS Miair

'Goodyear's
India
Rubber
Glove Co."

Celebrated lino of
Boots, Shoes and
Druggist Sundries

Brewing Co's
Beer.

IN THE NORTHWE8T.

a Specialty.

Willamette Iron and Steel Works.
Founders, Machinists and Boiler Makers,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
BUILDERS OF...

Marine and Stationary Engines and Boilers,
taw Mill, Logging and Machinery,
Roll Grinding and Corrugating Machinery,
Power Transmission Machinery.

W are constantly developing Modern Machinery for special purposes, which
our up to-da- te plant enables us to accurately and economically. .

tm-- CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. -

Beer
aiao-3-3 So. C Street

"Telephone Mala 339.

FRANCISCO.

ALSO....

THE BEST

DESIGNERS AND

Mining

build

TACOMA, WASH.

EVENTS OP THE DAY

FROM THE FOUR QUARTERS OF

THE WORLD.

A Comprehensive Review of the Important

Happenings of the Past Week Presented

In a Condensed Form Which Is Most

Likely to Prove of Interest to Our Mint
Readers.

The Toxaranla train robbors aro still
at largo.

Tho ecumenical conferenco openod
In London.

Fighting is expected at Bocaa del
Toro and at Colon.

Tho Now York conforonco did not
settle tho steel strike.

Romarably quiet year roportod In
tho English wheat market.

Columbia beat Constitution 17 sec-
onds over a o course

Bridge of tho God's ascended by tho
Regulator exploring expedition.

Prlnco Chun delivered Chin's letter
of apology to Emperor William.

Harvest Carnival of tho Modern
Woodmon of Amorlca oponod at Al-

bany.
New International boundary lino

may put much of Blalno, Wash., In
Canada.

ConsiiB Ofllco Issues a bulletin on tho
box, nativity and color of tho popula-
tion of Oregon.

Tho chalnmakorB are striking for
moro pay.

Venezuela Issuos an explanation of
tho trouble

A Cotton Bolt train was robbod
near Toxarkann.

Tho Japancso prcsfl Is excited over
tho Honolulu Incident.

Vlslblo grain supply August 31st
Bhows general lncroaso.

Lato developments wero not favpr-abl- o

to tho stcol strikers.
Governor Schroodor reports proa-poro- us

conditions In Guam.
Summary of crop conditions report!

goncrnlly favorablo weather.
Tho United States offered to modi-- ;

ato botweon Venezuela and Colombl jj
Tho Caracas and Bogota govern

monts replied to Secretary Hay's noto,
English and Pittsburg syndicates

bet $400,000 on tho coming yacht race
Men omployod to tako tho strikers'

places at tho Lo Itol smelter wulkod
out.

Boors threaten to shoot all British
soldlors captured after September
15th.

Courts will bo asked to sot asldo
the salo of a Skagit County, Wash-
ington, road to tho Great Northorn
Railway.

Lono highwayman was captured
noar Ashland.

Insurgents of Colombia havo boslog-o- d

Bocas Dol Toro.
Franco requests tho Turkish Ambas-

sador to leave Paris.
Oregon's n exhibit has

been of much benefit.
British bark Collosslo wrockod on

west coast of South Amorlca.
Official trial raco of Columbia and

Constitution was without result.
Labor Day was qulto generally ob-

served throughout tho United States.
Philadelphia woman was arrested In

London for tho forgery of nearly $500,
000.

United States Consular agont re-
quests that a gunboat bo sent to tho
Bcono.

Burdotto Wolf, who murdered a girl
In Portland 10 years ago, Is in hiding
In Poru.

Tho steel strikers wero unabla to
get tho mon at tho Ouqucsno mills to
walk.ouL

Roosovelt, lu an address, said tho
cry uguinm mo men 01 weuun m not.
justifiable.

Courts of Hawaii do not agreo on
tho question of tho Constitution fol-

lowing tho flag.
Francis, tho Missouri murderer, is

still at large.
Frenchmen are excited over tho com-

ing visit of tho Czar.
Five American warships visited Brit-

ish ports simultaneously.
Steel strikers declare thoy buvo

caused tho Duqueane to close.
Columbia defeated Constitution In

the first raco of tho final sorlos.
Boors blew up a train and killed a

promising young British ofllcer,
Venezulean and Colombian troops

aro massed on the border near Cucuta.
A trust has been formed to control

the manufacture of laundry machin-
ery.

An Illinois aeronaut fell 400 feet
from his balloon and was alive when
picked up.

Now York banks affected by SuU
treasury operations and Interior de-

mand for money.
Powder mills at Krobs station, Pa.

wero destroyed by an explosion and
two men wero killed.

Montana train wreck on tho Great
Northern was tho worst In tho road's
history. Thirty-eigh- t were killed.

Nearly 10,000 Venezuelans aro mass-
ed on the Colombian frontier In readi-
ness to support the Colombian

i FRANCE SAY8 GO.

Turkish Ambassador was Formally Requested
to Leave Paris.

Paris, Sept. 5. Tho result of Munlr
Bey,' tho Turkish Ambassador, coming
to Paris In splto of tho rupture of
Franco-Turkis- h relations, and holding
a foto In tho opon ,way, at tho Turk-
ish Embassy yesterday, in honor of
tho nnnlversnry of ,tho Sultan's acces-
sion to tho throno, has boon that tho
French government sent htm the
samo aftornoon, n request to loavo
Franco Immediately, and Munlr Boy
departed for Switzerland that evening.

Advices received horo from Turkey
Indlcnto a disquieting Internal situa-
tion. Disorders and mllltla uprisings
are reported In Armonln, Macodonla
nnd tho neighborhood of Mecca. Tho
son of'a high functionary was carried
ofTjby brigands near Adrlanoplo, who
fought a bloody engagement with tho
troops Bent against them.

A1 dispatch from Salonlca says that
NojUrl Bey, p of tho Sultan,
who wob sont to Invcstlgnto tho brig-nndag- o

In Albania, has boon killed by
Albanians. It Is also said that tho
Turkish troops at Prlsrend, Albania
nnd Usktib nro rioting bocniiBO thoy
havo not been paid.

M. Constans, tho French Ambassa-
dor to Turkey, had another conforonco
with tho French Minister, M. Dolca's-eo,1- ;

today.
The Government of Franco Is deter-

mined to compel Turkoy to fulfill hor
obHgatlonB. Unless tho Sultan yields
Bhortly ho will find tho bill against
njm incrcnsou uy a number or otlior
outstanding claims of Fronchmon
which will add an appreciable sum to
thru now demanded.

PRINCE CHUN DEPARTS.

Prince and Ills Entourage Are Nowtesei En Route to Berlin.

".Basel, Switzerland. Sent. G 'At 11
o'clock tonight Prlnco Chun and his
eittourago left for Berlin by tho 'Im-
perial special train. Bcforo stnrtlng
a'kumbor of tho mission said Emper-or.jWIIIIa-

had decidod to walvo tho
ceremony of kotowing, and that tho
only persons to bo rocolved by him In
ceremonial audlonco would bo Prlnco
Chun and Ylng Chang. Tho mombor
of the mission In question said also
that the mission would ronialn In Ber-
lin for a fortnight, und had received
and accepted Invitations from tho
HrlflaU Italian AmnltMx..w., .,.u, auwiiuiii! Belgian
ana MMaese Governments.

German Public Satisfied.
Borlln, Sopt. 5. Tho fact that Count

von Bulow has at laBt succeeded In
surmounting tho Chun difficulty has
created considerable satisfaction In
the public mind. Prlnco Chun will now
apologlzo without any humiliating for-
malities. It is assorted that all tho
mombors of tho government woro ns
much surprised as was tho
public at tho ottompt to o

tho obsoloto custon of kotow-
ing. Count von Bulow has not return-
ed to Nordonoy to finish his Interrupt
ed holiday. It Is understood that the
nowly appointed Chlneso Minister to
Gormnny, who Is a mombor of tho ex-
piatory mission, wns most onorgotlc
In opposing prostration, doclarlng thnt
If ho submitted to such a coromony ho
would forfeit tho right to bo treated
as an equal of tho othor members of
tho diplomatic corps,

GERMANY A8 A PEACEMAKER.

Will Advise the Sultan to Settle With Prance

at Once.

Constantinople, Sopt. 5. M. Bnpst.
councillor of tho French Embassy, nnd
tho othor members of tho Embassy's
staff took tho guardshlp Vauteur on
an excursion up tho S(j of Marmosa,
In order to avoid dressing tho vossol
as tho other ships In tho harbor woro
drossodln recognition of tho anniver-
sary of tho Sultan's accession to the
throno, which wns eolcbrated yoHtor-day- ,

Tho mombors of tho Embassy
did not participate In tho congratula
tions or tho diplomatic corps nor was
tho Embassy lllumlnntod.

Turkish officials received only 40 to
CO por cont of tholr salaries on tho
anniversary of tho Sultan's accession.

Tho roport that tho Sultan has ap-
pealed to Germany to use hor good
ofllces to settle tho dispute with
Franco Is confirmed. Gormany, It Is
understood, will ndvlso tho Porto to
settle with Franco as soon as possible

8ENSATIONAL CHARGES.

Northport Smtltermcn's Union Replies to the
Injunct'on.

Spokano, Sopt. B. Sensational
charges aro made in tho roply of tho
Northport Smeltermen's Union to tho
Injunction suit and restraining order
foi bidding lntorforonco with tho Btnolt-e- r

employes. Tho union charges that
11 majority of the stock In tho smelter
company Is owned by subjects of Klnn
Edward, who havo no right to own,..lfirifla In Hilu alntA (llmvniu nn nhin '

V(A auivi v4ui)Uo iiiu (imu
prererred against Ilela Kadlsh, super-
intendent ofu tho

. smelter,... who Is uc- -

rr'?rA
ana ten tlio exact facts to per--

suado porsons by peaceable means."

Gift of Carnegie to Brave Miners.

London, Sept. 6. Andrew Cnrncglo
hae glvon 100 each Sneddon, Law,
JoneH and Dick, four mine, who
displayed conspicuous bravery In
rescue of their comrades at time
of the rocolnt Dolnbrlstle
colliory disaster.

NEWS OP THE STATE

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM ALL
V

PARTS OF OREGON.

Commercial and Financial Happenings of

A Brief Review of the Growth

and Improvements of the Many Industries

Throughout Our Thriving Commonwealth

Latest Market Report

Bakor City has Issued $20,000 worth
of bonds to establish wator rights.

Tho fences of Jcsso Carr around 80,
acres of public land In Southwest-

ern Oregon havo been torn down.
A. B. Hammond, a Montana capital

1st, has bought 50,000 acres of tttnbor
land noar Portland.

Doputy Fish Warden Austin Is put-
ting In n fish rack in tho Sluslaw River
Just abovo mouth of Wildcat
Creek. ,

J. S. Herrln, of Jackson, has sold his
1901 wool clip, 10,000 pounds, to San
Francisco parties at 13'j conts f. o. b,
ABhlnnd.

Tho notnblo fouturo of tho fair at
Marshflold la tho largo number of dif-

ferent kinds of "skin gumes" which
havo boon licensed.

During tho past week or ton days.
I qulto an oxtonstvo flro has boon raging
In Mlddlo Fork Country butwoon
Willow Crook and Susnnvlllo.

Cattlo and sheopinon In Grant nnd
adjoining counties nro losing small lots
of stock every onco In n whllo from
poison weeds and gun-sho- t wounds re-
spectively.

Tho salmon hntchory at Sluslaw Is
not to bo nbandonod, as lately stated
1 In lirnnllAM r Innnitniii Mrt rtl .

put and opornto tho hatchory to its
fullest capacity.

Ah this Is tho open Boason for ducks
numorous huntors nro going out dally
from Albany. They nro said havo
troublo avoiding accidental slaughter
of Chlnoso phoasants.

J. R. Jenkins, a Hnrvoy Bheopman,
says sheep aro so thick on Steins
Mountain this yoar that ho oxpects to
havo to movo his bands down to lowor
ranges within a fow woeks, Food Is
drv nnd thn wenthor bnlnir sn wnrm.
ho bollovos shcop aro likely to go on
tho Fall ranges In rather a poor con-
dition this yenr.

A pockot of 50 por cont puro gold
oro was uncovered In tho Vlrtuo mlno
In Eastorn Orogon.

Roports aro current thnt numorous
Chlnoso pheasantB aro bolng slain un
timely In tho Wlllnmotto Valley.

Superintendent Ackormnn holds that
Oregon voters hnvo tho right say
whether more than eight grados shall
bo taught In tho public schools.

A Pondloton blcyclo thief got safoly
away with a wheel, then becamo
frightened, Jumpod off, abandoned tils
booty on tho street corner mid ran
awny.

A chlckon-raldln- g owl, measuring
flvo feet from tip to tip and with claws
as largo as a man's hand, was klllod
tho othor day In tho mountains nbove
Weston.

Wobb street, Pondloton, Is to bo lm
proved by crushing all boulders larger
than n number sovon hat, that can bo
found thorcon. Tho street was dress-o- d

with "grnvol" somo months ago and
has boon Impassible for toains over
slnco. '

Anothor rich strlko has boon made
In tho Copper Stain mlno In tho Mount
Roubon district noar Grant's Pass.
Workmon, whllo drilling, noticed glls-tonin- g

particles In tho rock, which
nrovod to bo cold. Tho extent nf rim
vein Ib not yet known, but tho rock Is
worth many thousands por ton.

Portland Markets.

Wheat Walla Walla, iKnniiiul
fift'jjO per bushel; lihieatoin, fill1., (3
f7o; valley, BBSS (refill.

Flour beat graili'M, .f2,0B.'l,BO per
barrel; gruliain, $2,110.

Oats Old, $1.10(31. IB percental.
llarloy Fml, .flBQlB.CO; brewing

$ lB.fiO por toil.
Millstiill'H Bran, $27 pur ton; mid-

dlings, .ftil.r.O; HhortB, .$20; oliop, $111,

liny Timothy, $111.'M clover,
$71I.B0; Oregon wild hay, $5(J por
ton.

Butter Fancy crpnmory,22 J92B(i ;

dairy, 1820o; storo, ll12o per
pound.

Eggs 17(317 JaC per dozen.
Cliccse Full cream, twins, Uci

HJiJoj young America, 12Ji0 per
pound.

I'oultrv ChickonB, mixed, $:i.00
3.76; hens, $1.B0B.60; tlri's.cil, 10(s
lies nor pound; spring!), $2.60($.'i,f0
per dozen; ducks, $3 for old; .13 00
(u:i,B0 for young; gecno, $S(1 por
dozen; turkoyii, live, 810o; dressed,
J012Jo per pound.

.Mutton LuiiiIh, lliio, gross;
7 P?r pound, Hhoop,

i""Veal Small. 80o; large, 7

7Jo jer pound.
Beef Oron top Btecrs, $.'1.600-1- . 00;

cows ami hcifero, $3.2B3,60; dressed

flK?,o pound.
Hops 12Mo per pound.
Wool Valley, ll13o; Eastern

Oregon, 812Ja; mohair, 2021o per
pound,

Potatoes $lf 1.10 per saok.

" lu Mivan ,i u,. WW ,,r0gH UTeSHl'd, INgOO It.; perTho union men Btato to tho court that, '
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APOLOGY OF CHINA.

Delivered by Prince Chun to the Katstr with

Considerable Humility.

Borlln, Sopt. B. Emporor William's
rccoptlon of tho Chlnoso mission of

hondod by Prlnco Chun, whlcn
took place yesterday at Potsdam, was
marked with all tho sovorlty consistent
with an audlonco nomlnnlly friendly.
Tho Chlneso Imperial envoy on enter-
ing tho palaco was not accorded a sa-

lute by tho Gardo du Corps. Tho Em-

poror rocelvod him Boated. Tho but-

tons and epulottcs of His Majesty's
whlto uniform wero onvolopod In
cropo. Prlnco Chun bowed thrlco on
ontorlng and leaving. Emporor Willi-

am remained seated during tho read-
ing of tho Chlnoso nddress. After-
ward, howevor, ho rolaxod his storn
domonnor nnd welcomed tho envoy
courteously, nnd subsequently accom-
panied by his ndjutant, ho called upon
Prlnco Chun at tho Orangery. Lntor
in tho ovonlng tho Emporor, Prlnco
Chun nnd a dozen mombors of tho ex-

piatory mission took tea on an Island
In tho Havel.

Tho Emporor had ovldontly arranged
tho cntlro coromony with a vlow of Im-

pressing Prlnco Chun with tho fooling
that tho coromony moant expiation
for n foul crime, and that only through
expiation had Prlnco Chun acquired
tho right to bo troatod with princely
honor. Not until nftor tho coromony
did tho ntmosphoro chnngo. Then tho
troops outside having saluted nnd tho
band having plnyod, Hussars escorted
Prlnco Chun back to tho Oratigory.
Tho imporlnl envoy Boomod deeply

with tho solemnity of tho oc-

casion, nn whon summoned to tho
throno room, ho showod vlslblo

Ho bowod ropoatodly
whllo approaching tho throno, nnd his
volco wns agitated whllo ho wiib road
Ing tho imporlnl address, Tho ontlro
manner of Emporor William wns calcu-
lated to Impress Prlnco Chun with tho
solomnlty of tho coromontal. Ho
spoko emphatically nnd seriously, em-
phasizing particularly tho word "civil-
ized."

Tho ceremonial lasted only ton min-
utes. In tho monntlmo ton Chlneso
dlgnltnrloH of tho hlghost rank woro
halted In tho anto-room- , romalnng por-foctl- y

motionless nnd speochlosB,
awaiting Prlnco Chun's return with ev-
ident nnxloty. Prlnco Chun rotlrod
backward from tho thronoroom, bow
Ing profusoly.

THE COTTON CROP.

Mcrt Valuable Th'i Year Than Before, Though
Not 5e Large.

Now Orlcnns, Sopt. ho total of
Socrotary Hcstor'B crop roport on cot-

ton of tho United States showB that
tho total crop for 1900-0- 1 wns 10,383,-42- 2

bales, ngalnst 9,420,410 bales last
yenr, nnd 11,274.810 baloB tho yoar bo-for-

Tho mills of tho South used
1,020,930 baloB, which was 23,810 bales
moro than during 1899-190- With tho
oxcoss In baleB ovor last yoar of 947,-00-

tho South obtained for tho crop
an lncroaso of $130,782,729; tho valuo
of thlB year's crop having reached
$494,507,649, moro In dollars than has
ovor before boon paid for any cotton
crop. Mr. Hestor compares tho valuo
of this crop with that of tho yenr bo-for- o

last, 11,274,810 balos, tho largost
ovor grown, und shows that tho South
rocelvod this year for 891,418 bales
loss, $211,794,502 more

GERMAN CRUI8ER 8UNK.

Collided With a Batlluhlp In the Baltic Sea

No Lives Lost,

Berlin, Sept. 0. Tho commnndor of
tho Qorman float maneuvering In tho
Baltic, telograplioa today irom wnsa-ntt-

Island of Hugon, that tho third-clas- s

cruiser Wach has boon sunk off
Arkonn, aftor having boon In collision
with tho battle-Hhl- Sachson. There.
wnH no Iobb of llfo.

Tho Wacht wuh a steel crulsor of
1250 tons displacement. She was built
In 1887, wnB 2C2 foot long, had 31 foot

boam nnd drew 13 feet 0 Inches
of water. Tho Wacht had an armorod
dock two Inchos thick and carried a
crow of 120 mon. Hor armament con-

sisted of four 3.4 Inch quick-firin- g guna
and two small qulck-flror- She had
threo torpedo tubes and was ostlmatod
to havo a speed of about 19 knots,

WANT8 TO BE AN ENGLISHMAN.

Bon Crokcr li Preparing to Crunge till
Nationality.

Now York, Sopt. C A London dis-

patch says:
In tho curront Issuo of Wook End u

contributor gives an account of a con-

versation ho recently had with Rlchnrd
Crokor. "Mr, Crokor tollH mo," Baya
tho correspondent, 'that ho Is passion-
ately found of rural England, and that
somo day ho hopes to sottlo down nt
n llttlo country house in ono of our
most plcturosquo counties. I hopo I

am betraying no confidence whon Pro-mar- k

that ho Is trying to prove himself
fit for citizenship wth us by an appllod
study of our manners und customs."

Money fcr Urlbe-Urlb-

Now York, Sept. C. A dispatch to
tho Herald from Maracalbo, Vene-
zuela, says:

Sums of considerable Importance nro
transmitted regularly from London to
Maracalbo for (lonoral Urlbo-Urlb- o

that Is to say, for tho Colombian
rovolutlonlBtb by a banker named

Stobln, who formerly curried
on business as a merchant In Colom-
bia and amassed a largo fortune

X
.


